
DIGITAL COURSE MATERIALS 
 

Digital Course Materials have many varieties. Some are just the ebook version of the 

textbook, some are the ebook w/courseware (courseware is interactive software for 

assignments, quizzes, etc.), and some are subscriptions. Your Instructor will review 

courseware and subscriptions with you in class. Ebook versions are a cost-effective option 

and deliver the same content as the physical text.  

There are 2 delivery types of Digital Course Materials: 

1. Digitally Delivered Access Codes 
a. Digitally Delivered Access Codes are delivered within your online order fulfillment email 

or at the bottom of your in-store purchase receipt. (Please refer to your school’s dual 

enrollment course materials process to see which you fall under)  

            

b. Online orders containing digitally delivered codes will appear to have “buy digital” or 

“rent digital” in the order details. Scroll to the bottom to find the above image/access. 

c. Once digital materials are accessed, they aren’t returnable. They are also not returnable 

once you’ve reached 14 days from order fulfillment. Please use this access in class once 

you are staying in the course and your instructor has walked you through the 

requirements.  

 

2. Access Code Cards 
a. Other digital materials will be delivered via an access code card. These are sealed cards 

with an enclosed code to be revealed by either a scratch OR peel method. Please be 

careful to read the instructions on the card as they are not replaceable. 

b. Access Code Cards ordered via the website will receive a “ready for pickup” email from 

the SCF Store. They will appear to have a “Buy New” in the order details. You will then 

go with your photo ID to the campus store listed in your order (Bradenton or Venice) to 

pick up the order.  

c. Once an access code card is opened it’s not returnable.  

 

 


